
Grab your paints, brushes, colored pencils, 
crayons and even computers, to create the image of MLGW’s Power League 

Superhero, “ElectRock!”
  
 

How did little Elon Rocket become Power League Superhero, “ElectRockHow did little Elon Rocket become Power League Superhero, “ElectRock??”” 
““Born in Memphis, ‘Home of the Blues and Birthplace of Rock’n’roll,’ young Elon Rocket was ever impressed Born in Memphis, ‘Home of the Blues and Birthplace of Rock’n’roll,’ young Elon Rocket was ever impressed 
by the powerful forces of electronic music and electricity in general. This curiosity prompted Elon to go to col-by the powerful forces of electronic music and electricity in general. This curiosity prompted Elon to go to col-
lege for electrical engineering and electronic music. The discoveries opened Elon’s mind widely, to the point lege for electrical engineering and electronic music. The discoveries opened Elon’s mind widely, to the point 
of deciding to become an expert in electric generation and distribution, while making music, which eventually of deciding to become an expert in electric generation and distribution, while making music, which eventually 
turned Elon Rocket into ElectRock! whose mission is to investigate electronic music and teach everyone how turned Elon Rocket into ElectRock! whose mission is to investigate electronic music and teach everyone how 

electricity is generated and distributed for everyone’s comfort and convenience.” electricity is generated and distributed for everyone’s comfort and convenience.”  
That’s how little Elon Rocket became Power League Superhero, “ElectRock!”That’s how little Elon Rocket became Power League Superhero, “ElectRock!”

  
For 2023, we’d like to have the students create the next MLGW’s Power League Superhero, 
“ElectRock!” whose core mission is to teach how electricity is generated and distributed 

for everyone’s comfort and convenience.

Win a $125 prize!
Open to all K-12 students

ALL K-12 students attending school or being home-schooled within Shelby County 
are eligible to participate. For contest rules and entry form, visit mlgw.com/artcontest.

Submission deadline: Friday, December 15, 2023.
For more information, please send an email to gmoulin@mlgw.org.

 
“ElectRock!”“ElectRock!”    

Art Contest

Enter the 2023 MLGW 


